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A NOTABKE BIOGRAPHY.

llf. II. TIM. kttlVl LIFE AM V9II IF
IN. II. J. W. NET1.1

An Affectionate .Tribute to the Memory
of the Great Theologian and Contro-
versialist Thi. Offferlns ortho Alnnint
or Two Colleoos unci or the Itefbrmocl
Theological Scmluary-T- ho Excellent
Style of Publication!

A most handsomely printed and oxcol-lenll-y

bound octavo volume of 770 pages
In the last contribution to local biography,
Inthe form or "The Mtb and Work of
John Williamson Novln, "D, D., LU D.,
by I)r. Thoo. Appel, of thls'clty. The book
has Just been Issued from the press, and
will soon be really for dellvoryNo Its sub-
scribers. Tho alumni of the college nnd
other friends of the author who guaran-
teed Its publication by subscriptions, paid
I mad Vance, wore furnished with It ut 12.50
per volume, and although its regular sell-
ing price will be $3, the biography will be
delivered to such persons In Dnucastoras
make immodlato subscriptions to U at the
lower rate.

This work has boon prepared by the
direction or the Alumni association of
Franklin and Marshall college, as atrlbulo
to the memory oftho great and good man

'lit ..' ? tf?; 'i.'inrniiv.r.'i: .'zi;st's:t;-

JOHN WILLIAMSON KEVIN.
who for many years filled the position of
president of their alma mater. On the
occasion of the centennial and

of the collcgo, held in
1887, a committee was appointed to super-
intend the preparation and publication of
the work, and the commlttco appointed
Dr. Appel to prepare the biography. It
has required several oarH of careful and
arduous labor by the editor to propare the
work, and It Is now offered to the public.
It was printed In this city, and its nppear-anc- o

indicates the best style of the printer's
art, It compares favorably with the host
publications of larger cities. Tho work Is
of special IntcresMo the citizens of Lancas-
ter, thcrcforo, because it portrays the llfo
of one of our most dislingushcd men and
because it has boon written and published
In our own city.

Lancaster has been famous for her sol-

diers and her statesmen, and it Is no less to
her honor and renown that hero also lived
and died one of ilio greatest theologians and
philosophers this country has yet pro-
duced.

Dr. A, A. Hodge, of Princeton theologi-
cal seminary, slnco dovoased, said at Dr.
Nevln's funeral thut ho regarded him as
one of the greatest of three or four great
mou in Pennsylvania. Asa philosopher and
theologian his fame extended beyond his
natlvo country to the Old AVorld, particu-
larly to England and Germany.

Tho llfo orevory great man is full of in-

terest, but the story of the llfo of the "sago
or Ciurnarvon," as depleted by Dr. Appel,
reads like a romance. Tho interest Is sus-
tained from the first page to the lust. To
begin the book moans to road every page
of it. As the reader turns from the charm-
ing picture ortho great man's llfo at homo
on the farm in the Cumberland valley,
where ho studied Idin, like Judge Hl.tck,
in the flolds and along the hedges; or his
student llfo at collcgo; his trials in making
choice of a profession-- ; Ills military career
as orderly sorgeaut of a crack military
company atShippousburg ; his marriage;
his mastery of the Hebrew ut 1'rlnceton ;

his anti-slave- and tempornneo battles
at Pittsburg ; his struggles in placing
the literary institutions at Morcersburg on
a solid foundation; his presidency of the
college at Lancaster ; his retirement and
the glory that shone 'round him in old ago.
in the sunset or llfo to his uttorancu's upon
the deep and vital themes or philosophy or
theology the Intorest only Insroasos.

Tho biographical part ortho work Is well
porfermed by the author, who was one of
the early students of Dr. NoIu, and was
Intimately acquainted with him to llm
close or Ids llfo; but its chief merit con-

sists in the admirable setting gU en to the
writings or Dr. Novln homsolvos. Tho
author allow s his subject to speak largely
for himself, and quotes freely from his best
productions;,)! the same time ho bocemes his
interpreter, so that the reader has no dlfll-cul- ty

in undorstuuding the bearing and
meaning of these productions. This was
no easy tnsk, and it required great skill
to make soloctious from those voluminous
writings oflentinios upon the most ab-

struse subjects, In such a way as to make
thorn Intelligible, and, it may be sdd, cap-
tivating to the lay mind.

Dr. Novln was broader than the chinch
with which ho was connected, lto stood
for Protestantism ; hospako Tor Christian-
ity at large, nay more, Tor truth itself. No
man did inoro to establish the true position
for the church and Its theology in this now
country than ho. Tho treud or Christian
thought in the world y is in the line
of the impulse which ho gave it. Ho was
ahead of his ago, and one Is struck with the
similarity rtho positions taken y by
leaders of Cliiistluu thought, oven to the
extent oftho very lauguago used, with his
utterances or thirty or forty years uho.

In the "Anxious lloucli" controversy he
exhibited the courage or Luther ut the Diet
or Worms, and, ut the very outset, dotor-nilno- d

the attitude or Protestant Chris-
tianity towards the orrer w hlch thicatcned
the church in that movement.

It is s.ifo to say that no religious discus-
sions In this country ever elicited us much
Interest in the theological world us Dr.
Novin's controcrsy with Dr. IScrg, and
Dr. Hodge, or Princeton. These dlsctih-slo- ns

had to do not only with questions
concerning church polity, but with the
deepest truths of roliglou itself. Tho his-

tory and admirable sketch of thcio contro-
versies coustitulo one of the most fasci-
nating chapters of the book. The rcador is
sorry when tiio chapter closes mid is
tempted to turn back und io.ul it again.
Those coiitnn ersicfc stirred up the theo-
logical world oftho Futhorland, und called
forth contributions from the foremost the-
ologians of (Jermany. Those dobates will
be read with delight by every scholar,
whether Interested in the particular topics
discussed or not, by reason of the force of
style, beauty of oppression, und skill or
aru unit which pervade tliom They uro
cui.?)um)d the weapons of Wit, bjftro auu
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scholastic lore are used with moat telling
cfToct, No croucidng orrer escaped their
searching thrust.

Dr. Novln was a formidable antagonist,
and a merciless foe of error and wrong
wherever be met them. The rice of

and social wrongs of every
sort winced beneath his crushing blows.
The book tells how ho antagonised evil In
Its many forms throughout the entire
period or his life, and how ha becaino the
great champion of truth that ho was.

No student or thoughtful person In any
walk of life can fall to be ediflod and bene-
fitted by the work. It will be useful aa a
book ofroforcucc In every department of
learning. It contains a valuable index by
which ready roferenco can be made to any
toplotroalod of. Any one Interested In
the philosophy of history, In ethics,
leslhotlcs, ethnology, sociology, theology
or philosophy in general, will hero find
foundations laid broad and. deep, and a
safe guldo loading the way.

Lancaster city may well be proud of the
great names that adorn her history, and
that will live in all future time. In placing
the name of Dr. J. W. Novln among those
we do only Justice to his meutory, and
commend his biography to the Intelligence
of this community.

Tho subject of the biography was a citi-
zen of Lancaster, the writer of It is a cltl-zo- n

of this city, the publication of the
volume is the work of the alumni of
the college over which Dr. Novln pre-
sided; it is foremost among the educa-
tional institutions that are Justly the. honor
and pride of Lancaster. If it is not to be
said that we lack appreciation of our own
best treasures, let the book have a wldo cir-

culation in the community in which Dr.
Novln lived, labored and dtod.

I.ANCASTEIl'8 SHOE FACTOUY.

It AVI It Begin the Manufacture or Foot-
wear Next Week.

Lancaster Is to have another important
Industry and It will add to the prosperity
or the southeastern section of the city, in
which it is located.

Tho Industry referred to is the Kraie shoo
factory, which will begin operations next
week. It is located on the corner of South
Duke and Chester streets, and has a front-ag- o

of 60 foct on Duke street and a depth of
10 feet. Tho building is a high ono-ster-

with basement, and both these rooms are
well lighted, there being windows on throe
sides oftho structure.

In the basement Is the eugino and boiler,
and in it will also be kept the greater por-
tion of the stock used In the manufacture or
shoes. Tho engluo Is of eight horse power
and the boiler ten or horse.

Tho machinery for the manufacture of
shoos 1b mainly on the main floor, and Is or
the latest improved used in the manufac-
ture of shoos.

Tho capacity of the facto ry is 180 pairs of
shoes per day, but it will not be started at
its full capacity at present, but In the near
future it isoxpectod that the demands for
the product of this factory will enable the
owners to keep it runuing with a full force
of hands. When running full twonly
hands will be omploycd.

Tho title ortho corporation is the Kraie
Shoo company, and is made up or John
and Androw Kraie. John Is a young man
with consldorablo oxjKirlonce in the busi-
ness. He was forsomo time employed at
the Hiomenz shoo factory, and afterwards
at the factory of Alvlu fc Marvin, Phila-
delphia. Ho will have the practical man-
agement of the l3g,RBWKnEi'urow Kro'i
the other memboT - -. oinpany, was
omploycd for a nuYpuor of years at the
Frcic I'rasc office JJo win have charge
oftho engine, boiler ai'd superintend that
part oftho work done 1 ho basement.

Both members of the firm arestoady, in-

dustrious and Intelligent young men, and
will doubtless make the new ontcrpriso a
success. Ono of them Is now on a tour to
nolglibpring cities, soliciting orders, and
when ho returns the factory will be started.

The amount of capital thus far Invested
in the business is about $S,000. Tho father
of the Mossrs. Kraio, a largo property
owner living in the Seventh ward, is the
llnanclal backer ortho company, and ho Is
abundantly able to gtvo It all the assist-
ance needed, until it gets on a firm foot-

ing, which from present Indications will be
In the near future.

Deaths nt Voganvllle.
Vouanvim.k, Jan. 17. Mrs. Susanna

Drill died on Thursday and was burled
y In the cemetery hero, Itcv. J. Ste-

wart Harlman ofliciatod with impresslvo
ceremonies.

John Martin, who was buried atGroffs-dal- o

on Thursday, died after lingering
quite a while with consumption.

Mossrs. Daniel Seiverllng and II. S.
Ilolfnuin have becu soverely attacked by
the "grippe," being confined to their
beds. Quito a numberof otlinrs are suffer-
ing from it. Tho school at this place had
to be closed owing to the prcvalonco or the
disease.

Miss Ida Frankhouser, who is suffering
from nervous prostration, is gradually con-
valescing.

Tho great revival which lias been in
progress for two months ended this oven-ln- g.

Joseph Martin contemplates commenc-
ing n series or rovlvals In the Union
church.

A Political Fox Hunt.
Tho friends of General Hastings in

.Delaware county w ho are anxious to help
Ills candidacy for governor are arranging
to hold u recoptiou and fox-hu- nt in his
honor ut the lllack Horse holol, In Middlo-tew- n

township, on January 30. Tho event
Is Intended as an otfsol to the reception
given Sonater Dolamntor in West Chester
on DocomberSl, at which tJenond Hastings
w as also presout. Nono but the known
advocates of (ioneral Hastings will be
Invitel, and the assembly will also Include
many ortho leading Republican iwdltlclans
of Philadelphia. It is ex peeled that 200 to
409 riders will take part In the snort. Throe
foxes will be turned loose at intervals or
half an hour apart. Another feature oftho
entertainment will be a high Jumping
match between the dilToront bores. Among
the entires (In this contest is Filcmnkor,
the Jumping horses or the
world, who made a record or U feat 02
Inches ut Madison Square Harden, Now
York, in Ites.

Lebanon's Hull Club.
Tho manager of the Lebanon base ball

club, which will playatPonryn, has signed
the following player: Catcher, William
Ciruullch; pitchers, Wilson Kliuo, Charlos
Hoard and Joseph Horndon; Arst lwso,
James Ilodgors ; second base, A. Moran ;

short stop, Louis Itouuer; contro field,
Frederick Kolly; right Hold, Samuel Frcd-oiick- s.

Throe more men are to be slgnod.
James March has received the contract

to oulargo the base ball grounds at Peuryu
park, llo has a number or carts and a
largo force or moil at work digging the
inutorial ut Kagle Iteck und distributing it
over the grounds to a considerable depth.

Mitt. I!. M. Wood want Afctilgn.
Mrs. 12. M. Woodward late on Friday

afternoon made an assignment for the
bouetit ofcreditors. Hor assignoe is Chas.
A. Fon Dcrsiiiith. Mrs. Woodward haa
boon In business but a few years.

Seedsman Henderson Dies.
Peter Henderson, one of the best known

men in Jorsey City, and bead or the soed
house In Now ork, died on Friday or
pneumonia, agotl Co" years.
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LANCASTEll,
HONORING FRANKLIN.

UttlSTM MISTBIS IMI TIEII TIM
mUl IHftUKT FIIIAT NIGHT.

A Fine Menn Discussed at Hotel Lancas-
ter, Where Several Hours ara Spent.

A Letter From Geo. W. Chllds.

The printers of Lancaster celebrated the
birthday of Benjamin Franklin In royat
style on Friday ovonlng, when Lauoaster
Typographical Union, No. 70, hold their
third annual banquet at William II.
Snyder's Hotel Lancaster. It was a de-
cidedly successful alfalr, and was highly
croditable to the typos. Tho momhors or
ths union mot at the hall over the Inquirer
offlco at 0 o'clock, and, headed by the Iro-
quois band, marched to Hotel Lan-
caster. Covers had .been laid for
fifty poeplo by Mr. Snyder. Tho room
prosentod a handsome appearance On the
west wall wore these large letters In green
" L. T. U. No. 70." About the room tropi-
cal plants were scattered and beautiful
pyramids or fruits adorned the table which
was set in the shape of n hollow square.

Mr. Snyder spared no iwilns In getting
up the supper which was an elegant affair
and most admirably served. The menu
cards were printed in beautiful style and
on the back was a stick, which is the em-

blem of the profession. Tho printers,
however, were greatly interested on the
other sldo which contained the following
menu:

8001.
Conanmmc, a la Clcrrnoti.

OTSTKltS.
On HairShcll. Fried.

flAMK.
Turkey with Cranberry Hauen.

French Peas, iwkcu
SALAD.

Chicken, Lobster.
cilirs.

Sarntogs.
CIIADS.
Deviled.

COLD MEATS.
Ham. BcefTougue.

KKLISHES.
Ollvos. Pickle. Celery.

FBUIT.
Oranges. Apple. Q rapes.

nnltla.
COFFEE.

Rio. Java.
Tho following are names of the printers

who were present:
Waltor Kieffer, Frank M. Dorwert,

Henry Knapp, Charlos 11. Drown, Frank
Schlott, J. IX. Wolchans, II. J. Oast, W.
Kristnan, Al. Albright, O. S. Facgloy, Her-
man Hoch, Win. Mnsser, Adam Seitz,
John Haas, D. O. Conn, Keuben Kauffman,
II. Roumfort, G. II. Hartley, W. 1. Klrk-patric- k,

I. Ilogors, Chester Cummings,
Uornard lluber, Edward Huber, Harry
Itlcksecker, D. K. DropperJ, Percy Car-pont-

M. T. Kobinson, Thomas W.
Hamilton, Henry Fralley, John Wltmer,
Harry Rossman, John Vegan,Chas. Heboid,
Louis Kudy, Joremo Iliotncnz, G. L. Weir.

J. Harold Wlckorshain, manager of
the Inqulror Printing and Publish-
ing house, and T. I). II. D.
Cochran, proprietors of the JSramiiicr,
were the employers present. Letters
of regret wore road from John B. Warfel,
or the Xeu Era, and Postmaster Gliost,
who is also editor or the Lancaster Inqui-
rer. Robert Clark, of the Intkli.ioknckh,
sent his regrets at his inability to be pres-
ent, and some refreshments that wore
sent by his order during the evening were
recolvod with great applause

Tho following lotter was road from the
proprietor or the Philadelphia Ledger:
Mr. D. A". Drrppa d, Chairman.

DkabSiii: Idoslro to'say that I folly
appreciate the comnllmont conferred upon
mo by your poll to invitation to your ban- -

auct January 17, and I oxpress my regrets
will be Imposstblo ter mo to be in

Lancaster on thatdato, and honce Impos-
sible to accept your invitation. I will be
glad to meet any of the members of your
union at the Ledger ollleo any time they
are in Philadelphia.

Truly yours, Gno. W. Cmi.tw.
F. M. Dorwart, presldont of the Uniou,

made the opening address and ho was fol-

lowed by Percy Carpenter, who spoke or
the "Intelligent Compositor." John G.
Haas gave a history or the Union and
Reuben S. Kauffman had the subject,
"Franklin as a Printer." In addition to
those short and pleasing addresses wore
made by J. Harold Wickersham, Walter
Klell'cr, 11. li. Cochran, Charles 11. lirowu,
Harry Knapp, Herman Hoch, Chester
Cummings, Horbert Gast, William Kirk-p- at

rick, O. 8. Faegloy and D. K. Drcppord.
It was 12 o'clock before the party arose

from the table and before they left I be room
they passed a veto of thanks to the com-
mltteo of arrangements and another to
Hilly Snyder. After soveral songs by a
quartette or colored waiters bolonglng to
the dining room ortho hotel, the party ad-

journed.
Tho commtttoo or arraugomouts who

managed the banquet with great success
consisted or D. K. Dropperd, .1. 11. Wol-
chans, J. A. Hiomenz, and W. D. Kirk-patric- k.

Thoy are deserving of groatcrodit
and the banquet will not be forgotten very
soon by those who attended.

A SWINDLING SCOTCHMAN.

After Hointt Cared For Hy lie v. McCuI-laif- b

JIo Imposes Upon Him.
A Scotchman called on Row Dr McCul-lag- h

at St. Mary's parsonage on Thursday
and represented that ho was in dcstiluta
circumstances. Tho doctor arranged for
his board and the fellow departed. On
Friday ho again returned and told the
doctor (hut ho had secured work at the
Penn iron works, but thore wore certain
tools roqtiired, which ho did not possess
and unless ho had the tools ho could not
goto work. Ho did not want money to
buy them, hut if given an order ho would
be under many obligations. Tho doctor
gave him an order for 81.50 on Itcllly Urns.
k ltuub and the Scotchman with profuse
thanks departed.

After the doctor considered over the
matter ho thought the fellow might be an
impostor. Ho sent to the Penn iron works
and learned that no such man bad been
thore seeking employment. Inquiry made
at Reilly Dros. ilk Kaub's dovelopod that
the Scotchman had boon thore and secured
the tools called for in the order.

Chief SincIU was notillod to be on the
lookout for the swindler, and the follow-
ing description or him was glvou by Doc-

tor MrCullagh : Five feet ten Inches in
height, prominent nose, two lower front
tcctli out, has blue overalls, tweed coat,
cap, collar and nock tic.

Dr. McCullagh Is very anxious that the
fellow shall be captured. Ho has bcon
imposed upon so often that lie has con-

cluded to inakoun oxample of this party.

The Klectrlu ltntlwuy Ordluuucc.
This was the last day for the mayor to

consider the ordlnunco passed by councils
giving to the Kasl 12ud and City Passenger
railways (slnco assigned to the Now York
syndicate) the use or the streets ortho city
for an electric railway.

Mayor I2dgorley was scon this morning
and asked as to his Intentions. Ho said
that ho would not sign it, nor would ho
veto it. Consequently It bocemes a law
without Ids signature. Tho syndicate will
at once begin their arrangements to have
the jiolos erected und wires laid, so us to
have the road cotnplotod early in the sum-
mer.

A Visttlnir V. M. C. A. Officer.
Mr. S. U. Horr, general secretary or the

York, Pa., Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, will assist at the young men's
mooting In the Y. M. ('. A. hall
afternoon at 3;30 o'clock.

PA., SATURDAY, JANtJAKY 18, 1890.
Fire Company orncen.

KfjtZABK-riiToWN-
, Jan. 18. At the regu-

lar meeting of the Friendship fir a company
the following officers worcolooled to servo
for the ensuing year: President, J. C.
Itedsecker; V. P., D. V Wltmer; secre-
tary, J. F. Ober; treasurer, A. Disalngor;
foreman, J. 8. Gross ; assistant foreman, J.
K. Angstadtt engineer, J. D. Welgaud;
assistant engineers, A. W. Snavely, H.tm'1
Keraoy, G. IL Louer; chlof hose directors,
G. II. Carl, H. U. Coble, C. G. lleosoj uro.
men, J. G. Westafer, D. Miller; roelmon,
D. Miller, J. K. Angstadt: trustees, A.
Disslnger, . G. GrolT, J. U, HUulfor;
Janitor, J. D. Wolgand. 4

Miss Druckonraillor, of ML Joy, is on a
visit to her sister, Mis. Wm. Fletcher.

Mr. Goo. Kodsocker had n now street-lam- p

placed In front of his rosldonec.
Miss Mary Books, of Middlotewn, Is

visiting relatives hero.
Rev. Sandt, of Wolssport, Pa., w lit preach

in the Lutheran church, January 21, morn-
ing and 0veiling.

Tho revival sorvlcos lu the Helhol church
closed on.Mondoy ovonlng.

Goo. Korsey, the tall boy who had been
exhibiting himself .In the Western cities
for the past throe months, returned homo
on a visit to hi, Nircnts.

Adam Weaver, of near town, killed a hog
that tipped the beam at SSI) pounds
dressed.

Hon. W. S. Smith, of Halnbridgo, was
In town calling on his many frlouds.

At the mooting of John Wanamaker's
Republican club, the following offlcors
were elected : Prosidout, J. C. Kodsockor ;

vice presidents, 8. H. Nissley, 1). ',.
Wltmor; secretary, J. F. Ober; treasurer,
H. H. Nissley; oxecutivo commlttoo, J.
It. Docker, J. II. ltuch, J, G. StaufTor, J.
II. fiplor, G. D. Hoggs, J. II. Itrubakor, J.
S. Gross, G. H. Louer.

I. S. Longeneckor was reolected cash lor
and J. F. Ober teller of the national bank
on Wednesday.

THE ItESULT OF LA GRIPPE.
Mrs. W, K. IJearil Dies From Pneumonia

Comlnjr, From tholtunnlan Disease.
Mrs. Hunnali Board, wlfo or William K.

Beard, master carpenter of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, died this morning at 8
o'clock at tlioit rooms in Brimmer's build-lu- g,

on North Queen street. Mrs.
Hoard was taken with In cripno
one wcolc ago. Sho had grown
much better, but on last Monday
was1 taken with n chill which brought on
pneumonia. About 8 o'clock last ovonlng
she grew much worse, and her death re-

sulted. Tho maiden name of Mrs.Boanl was
Kmons and she was born lnV'llmlngton,
Dolaware. Hor brothers and sisters are :
Charles T. Kmons, a carpenter foreman,
for the Pennsylvania railroad, living at
Columbia, Mrs. Susan Smalioy, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, Mrs. Maggio Fish, or Grand
Rapids, Michigan, and Harrison Kmons,
or Philadelphia. Mrs. Board was a mom-be- r

or the Duko street M. K. chinch,
and a most ostliuablo lady, having a largo
clrclo r frlonds. Bosldos n husband, for
whom the greatest sympathy Is
foil, Mrs. Beard had one daughter,
Mrs. B. L. Hess, who resides at
Los Angeles, California. Last October
Mrs. Board and Mrs. Kmons, her sister-in-la-

wont to California, on a visit to Mrs.
Hess, and they roturned Docember Kith,
after a splondld trip.

MOUE THIEVING
Kttch.fc Smith nobbed nnd the Property

Sold at Faenloy'.
Complaint was made late on Friday

against Charlos Yackloy, Lowls Brown and
John Hammond for felonious entry and
larceny by Kltch it Smith, contractors.
Tho prosecutors had their tools stored in a
building In the roar oftho residence of Mr.
Smith, 011 Chester street. Yackloy and
Brown wore arrested for stealing load pipe
from Hardwlcko, and it was kuowit to llio
officers that they wore ongaged in others
thefts. Thoy wore closely quostienod by
the police officers who arrested thorn and
finally admitted that they had stolen a largo
lot of tools from Kltch ik Smith. Those
gcntloincn wore notillod und after making
an oxoinlnatlon or their tools ascertained
that the following wore missing: 10 crow-
bars, an anvil, 'Jl trip hammers and 10
steno slodges, valued at (75.

Tho boys entered the shod in which the
tools wore kept by breaking off a board.
Tho tools were carried to Hiomenz' field
nnd socrotcd, and taken to John Faogloy's
place, where they woio sold for old Iron.

Yackloy says ho was asked by Brown to
go to Smith's slablo, and when ho mot him
thore ho told him about the tools socrotcd
iu the Hold, and botli went to the spot
designated, got the tools, took them to
Faogloy's and sold thorn.

Brown says that Yackloy stole the anvil
and took it to Faogloy's, sold Hand received
the money for It.

There are a number of other boys impli-
cated In these thefts, but the olllcors have
as yet boon unable to secure tlioir arrest.

Officer Installed.
Tho following olllcors or Harrison Cas-

tle, No. 118, K flights or Mystic Chain, on
Thursday evening wore installed by Dis-

trict Deputy I). S. Rottow, assisted by Pust
Commander P. G. Heinhold, acting select
marshal, and S. K. Honry Weir, as chap-
lain :

Chaplain, Jacob Lul. : S. K. commander,
M. II. Pyfor ; S. It. vice commander, F.
A. Brock : first nontenant, !;. o. Wolgand.
record In (j scribe, A. M. Lease ; llnanclal
scribe, Win. 11. Gorlurt; treasurer, J. D.
Hill ; chior or htuir, F. W. Otthofbr ;

elder or stall', M. Kuhullur ; inner
guard, J. McGiniils ; outer guard, David
Potts.

Kloctlouof Director nnd Auditors.
Al the annual election for directors and

auditors of the Lancaster Homo Mutual
Flro lusurauco company, hold 011 Friday
evening at the ollleo of the company, No.
1:17 I2ast King htrcct, Mossrs. John A.
Burger, 0. II. lAitovro und II. L. Frailey
wore' elected directors for tiio ensuing
tlireo years. Tho board consists or nlno,
divided Into three classes, the term or one
class expiring overy year. Tho board now
consists or Mossrs. Christian Gast, II. C.
K ready, osq., H. C llarner, John A.
Charles, Thomas Kays, Martin Krcldcr,
John A. Burger, 0. II. Lcfovro and II. L.
Frailey. Messrs. II. X. Hhoadx, John D.
Skllesaud A. J. Kticrly, esq., were unani-
mously us auditors for the pres-
ent year.

'Tho Enemy."
Last ovonlng tiioro was a small audlcnco

at Fulton oHra house. Tho attraction was
the military drama "Tho Kuomy." Tho
attondance was light. Mrs. Mario llll-ford- o,

a fair actress, played the part or
A gnc Jitlmore and she as supported by
Will A. Courtland us Major (,'ll(ert
Jlomaine. Tho sconery In the second act,
iu which a lmttle-fiel- d w as roprrsmted, was
very good. Tho company appears ngaln

Tho Cllosophle Society.
On Friday ovonlng the Cliosophlu society

mot nt the rcsldonco or Mr. Wm. B.
Mlddloton, cornorof 12ast King nnd Ann
streets, and llstonod to an interesting and
eloquent paper on Gogol by William N.
Apple, esq. Tho next mooting will be
held on Friday, the iiltli Inst., nt the

the Misses .Stclnnin, when Rov.
Dr. TiUol will road au osn 1 Poter the
Great, """' 1

CRAWFORD'S SELECTION.

IE WILL IE ArTOLWEft A DETECTIVE ON

SATURDAY NEXT.

Judge Patterson Declares That Licensed
Hotel Men Ask That lto lie Detonated

to Stop Violations of Law.

Judge Pntlorson, after ho had finished
reading his opinions, asked Mr. Hensel If
ho desired to have James K. Crawford,
who Is an applicant forallccnso as a

brought Into court nnd examined
as to his qualifications for the ollleo or de-
tect I vo.

Twonty-uv- o or thirty people, the court
said, had cert I lied that Mr. Crawford tins
all the requirements prescribed by the net
el assembly. Iu the mind or the court a
great deal" of good Is to be gained by the
nppoiutmoiit or such an officer. Tho ap-
pointment can do no hnrnj. Ho will stand
In the place oftho constables or policemen
oftho city, who are not worth a cent. There
are dozens of club rooms Iu all sections of
the city that are filled all or Sunday with
young men, but these olllcors nover s'eo any
such violations or law.

At the last term or the court (ho presi-
dent Judge cautioned the constables or the
city ns to thoT returns they wore about to
make, as It was well known Hint the liquor
law was being violated. Tho constables
ortho city, while the court was talking to
them, looked as ir they did not under-
stand what the court was saying.

Men who enjoy the llconsoof the court
have potlflonod the court to make the ap-
pointment or Jaiiirs 12. Crawford as n mat-
ter or protection to them against violators
ortho liquor law.

Mr. Hensel said the remonstrances were
handed to him. As to Mr. Crawford ho Is
an unknown man to the speaker. Tho
court gave Mr. Hensel until next Saturday
to show that Mr. Crawford was not a proper
person to appoint ns a detective nnd IT
it is not shown that ho is until the court
will appoint him.

Judge Livingston said ho had not re-

ceived any request to appoint Mr. Craw
ford other than the papers filed In the case.
When the original petition of Mr. Crawford
was presented it was stated that ho was to
be an officer or the Law nnd Order society.
Under the law the court oould not appoint
htm as an ofucor for n special organization.
That petition was withdrawn and another
presented asking for the appolnlmont or
Mr. Crawford as a detcctlvo In conformity
with the requirements of the net or as-
sembly.

On the argument of the case counsel for
Mr. Crawford admitted that ho would be
omploycd by the Law und Order society.
As his colleaguo had decided to appoint
Mr. Crawford, ha would not object to the
appointment.

As the matter now stands, Mr. Crawford
will be nppolntod n deloctlvo next Satur-
day, unless It Is shown that ho is unworthy
to rocolvo the appointment.

OPINIONS DKLlVKIIF.t).

Result of tiio Itovlow of Cases by J mines
Livingston nnd Patterson.

Court met nt 10 o'clock tills morning nnd
opinions wore delivered in cases argued at
the Docembor term.

Judge Livingston delivered opinions in
the following casos:

Augustus F. Rclnouhl vs. David llavor-stlc- k,

jr., and son, certiorari by defendants
from the judgment of Aldormuu Halb.ich.
Proceedings ofJustlco affirmed.

B. F. Wiggins vs. John Kelloy, appeal
by defendants and rule to show cause why
appeal should not be stricken off. Costs to
be paid Iu ten days und uppoul to stand.

Joseph Hoover vs. It. C. and Kuto Ijiw-renc- o,

rule for now trial. Rulo discharged.
Robert II. McKee vs. Susquehanna

Mutual Fire Insurance company, rule to
show cause why a now triul should not be
granted. Rulo discharged,

Jacob Ackormnn vs. Jacob K. Slouor,
certiorari by defendant from the Judgment
of Justice F. McNeill. Proceeding orjus-tlc- o

sot aside.
B. Frank Kshloman's use vs. John L.

Balr, rule to show cause why Judgment
should not. be openod and defendant lot
Into a defense. Rulo discharged.

J. G. Hacker vs. Oscar G. Hull A, Bro
and F. W. Hull, rule to show cause why
Judgment should not be opened. Rulo
made absolute.

J. W. l,audls vs. A. XV? Molllnger, ex-
ceptions to auditor's report. Exceptions
overruled and report confirmed.

Benjamin B. I leer vs. John 12. Drnuclmr,
oxceptlons to shorilfs sale. Exceptions
dismissed and sheilfl'H sale confirmed.

Kondlgit Ijiuman vs. John S. Lundls.ct
al., exceptions to supplemental uudiloi'H
reKrl. Exceptions overruled and report
continued.

A. G. Pfaut. vs. Joseph Ocker, rule for
now trial. Itule donled.

John Doan, deceased, oxceptions to 100
appralsomnut for widow. Exceptions dis-
missed and appralsoment absolutely con-
firmed.

Cnthorluo Timmons, deceased, excep-
tions to auditor's report. Exceptions over-
ruled and report absolutely confirmed.

Georgo XV. Travis, doccased, exceptions
to auditor's report. Exceptions ovorrulcd
und report confirmed.

John Krb Lofevor, deceased, oxceptlons
to auditor's report. Exceptions dismissed
nnd report continued.

Henry Wonger, doceased, ovcoptions to
auditor's report. Exceptions overruled and
report continued.

Joseph F. Shirk, deceased, exceptions to
auditor's report. Tho report to be corrected
in accordance with the opinion tiled, nnd,
when corrected, confirmed absolutely.

Somo months ago the court heard a writ
of habeas corpus for the custody or the
minor child or Win. A. and Annle M. k.

Tho court hold the case under
udviscmout in tiio hope that Mr. und Mrs.
Finnefrock would got together. As they
hao not done so the court made a decree
giving the custody or the child to the
mother 011 account or the louder ago, with
permission to the father to soe the child.

A charter was granted to the Row man
Cemetery association.

Commonwealth vs. Moses Suavely, lar-
ceny, rule to quash indict mont. Rulo
made absolute.

JUIKJi: I'ATTKIISON'H opinions.
Judge Patterson dcllvoiod the following

opinions:
Kdward Krockel vs. John A. llrltton,

two rules to show cause why Judgment
should not be ontered for want ofsulllcienl
affidavit of defense Rules discharged.

S. H. Miller for use or SophU Krb s.
J. G. Gotr, oxceptlons to uudltor's report.
Exceptions sustained and report set aside.

John Kollor vs. D. G. Swurtz, oxcoplioiis
to master's roiort. Kvccptioim overruled
und master's report coiillrmod.

John Fry, deccasod, citation to executors
to fllo account. Petition foe citation dis-
missed.

11. II. Zm alloy, deceased, exceptions to
uudltor's report. Exceptions dismissed and
report confirmed.

Knlghtor Kenougy, dece.ised, citation to
guardian to lllo account. Petition for cita-
tion dismissed.

Exception to taxation or costs In the
Columbia riot rases. J2xcojitloiis to con-
stables' cr'tovoirulcd, und Uiose or Jus-
tice Horshey corrected und i oil need.
mncajter, kt street ca.so, the. rule to hiiow
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cmso why order to open said street should
not be revoked. Rulo made absolulo as to
that pnrt ortho street between Manor and
Dorwart street;,

Commonwealth s. 'A. Undereuuor, ruleto show cause why so much ortho findingor the grand Jury as Imposed costs on
James Bryson, as the prosecutor, should
not Imj stricken off. Rulo limdo absolute.

CUHIIKNT mtSINKK.
John W. Miller nnd Honry Tsliudy, who

served three months terms for dosertion,
wore discharged, nnd Samuel Palmer and
Kdw. Murry, who sorved terms for

wore discharged as insolvents.
B. B. Fllcklngor, of Wo it Cooillco, was

nppolntod gunrd Ian ortho children or Reu-
ben Borgmnir, who are Inlorostod Iu (ho
estate or Daniel Holsy, deceased.

Jacob Zimmerman, East Karl, was
guardian of the minor children or

Isaac .inimorm.tu.
Tho tavern llconso or the Sturgls house,

Lltltr, was transferred from Augustus
Knck to Georgo It. Kafroth.

H.VLKS HY TUB SHERIFF.
A Number of Properties Disposed of I y

That Ontctal.
ShorlfV Durkholdor sold the following

proportlos at the court house this aftorj
noon ;

A lot of ground fronting 100 feet on
Cedar street, In the borough of Lltitz, nnd

.i " iK'i'iu mui leoi, wiin one unda half story frnnio house, mid frnmo stable,as the iiropcrty or II. F. Bnkor, to Isaae
F. Bombergor, for ffOSfl.

A tract ohto acres orinnd In Cliurchtowu,
with two-stor- y steno house, frame stable
nnd wagon shed, nstho property of SamuelBeam, to Martha Pattoit, for fliw.

Sixty-fou- r acres or land In Karl town-
ship, with two-stor- y brick dwelling, bankbarn and other outbuildings, as the prop,ortyor Aaron II. Boar, to Miss Kilzabelh
Hoover, for &.100, subject to n dower or
fvi,lW). 10.

A lot or ground in the city or Lancaster,
fronting -7 loot 8i Indies on Kast King
street, and extending In depth tn Mlllllnstreet, with two-stor- y steno dwelling
house and carriage warerootn, Ncs. ISO nnd
128, as the property or Philip Docrsom, to
LyillaC. Docrsom, Dr. John M. Bonlz nnd
Lula C. Bout, for (1(1,300, subject to a mortgugo or $7,500.

Tho property or Elizabeth and John Cop-
land, No, '.U't West King street, to Red- -
i..i.i. uuur iikiiuiii. nir oi.itni.

A Iract el;U acres ofgroiind In Kast I2arl
township, with a 0110 and a hair story frame
house, ns tiio projiorty of Daniel Kshlcmnn,
to 1jwls Wntts, for (cilO.

To a tract or 13 ncroH of land In Wurwlck
township, w ith two-stor- y frnmo house and
frnmo barn, ns the property of U. II. Kit-nlo- r,

to Fanuy Kltnlor, for i 1,100.
Ton acres or lnnd In Upper Loaceck

township, with two-stor- y iiamo house,
and barn, us the property or Martin Goli-ma- n,

to J. K. Uessler, for $2,075.
A lotorground frontingiw foct Ferdinand

street, In the borough of Mandolin, and ex-
tending In depth 115 foot, with twn-stor- y

frnmo house and frame stable, as the prop-
orty of Adam L. Glbble, to John E. Snyder,
for $200. .

A lot or ground fronting 21 foot on North
Sulppon street, in the city or Lancaster and
extending Iu depth 120 foot, with two-stor- y

brick Uwollliig, No. 35, as the property of
Sollnu M. Hensel, to Jool L. Hal no, for

Tho following proportlos or J. W. John-so- u:

No. 1. A tract or 1 aero of laud iu
Martle township, with Improvements, to
J. Hay Brow n, for $.155.

No. 2. A rami or 122 acres In Drumore
township,

No. :i. A tract of 18 actus of laud lu the
sumo township,

No. i. A tract or 13 ncros and
l.'tfi perches.

On tracts Nos. 2. 3 ami i are a two-stor- y

log woathcr-lioanle- d dwelling house. bank
burn, tobacco shed and other outbuildings,
to J. Hiiv Hrown, for $50, subject tea moit-gag- o

nf$!),ft00 and uccrued Interest.
A lot ofgroiind fronting 10 foot on Front

stroet, Murlcttu, mid oxtoudlug In depth
200 feet, Willi a two-stor- v lramo house nud
hiIooii, us the property of I). W. Monge, to
American .Mechanics' Building and Jxau
nssocliition, for $5, subject to a dower of
$303.01.

A lot or ground fronting 281 loot on
Soutli Prussian street, in Muuholiu
borough, und oxtoudlug In depth 250 foot,
with two-stor- house, nstho property or
G. D. Miller, Jr.. to John Il.Slroh, lor $100.

Flo acres or land In Penn township,
with frame house, tobacco shod nnd stable,
as the property el Albert Mu mine, to John
Huber, for $200.

Ninety-tw- o acres of land iu Llttlo
llrlUiln township, with dwelling house,
frame barn and wagon shod, aa the
properly or J. A. Peoples, to W. U. Hensol.
for $2,220.

A tract or 135 ncros and 07 lurches lu
Drumore township, with two-stor- steno
dwelling house, stable und other outbuild-
ings, nstho property or Annle Kowouiid
Samuel Rewo, her husband, to W. U. Hen-
sol, for $700.

A tract or 21 acres nud 100 porches or
lnnd iu Euri township, with two-stor- y

frnmo dwelling house nud bunk barn, ns
the property of John S. Shoaller, to Sainuol
It. Slnulfor, for $3,000.

A lot or ground fronting 105 foct oil Main
street, iiiStrasburg borough nnd extending
iu depth 177 Ifoot, with tliroo-stor- y brick
dwelling house, barn nnd other outbuild-
ings, as the projiorty or H.'Hartmau Short,
toThaddens U Brnckblll, for $.100.

Ono fourth ofnu acre or laud iu Fulrvlllc,
l'jist Karl township, with two-stor- y house
and frame stable, nstho property 01 Harvey
ulnl... ... r ....1 tr..... - .

A tract or 21 acres or land iu Manor
township, with two-stor- hotel and frame
barn, as the property of Elizabeth Stoner,
to Houry S. Molllnger, for $1,500.

Tho following properties of Abraham M.
Woaor:

Nn. 1. Half an aero of land in HluoBall,
to Ell Weaver for $50.

No. 2. A wood lot on Welsh mountain
containing 10 acres and 103 purchos,to
Moses M. Weaver for $5.

No 3. A wood lot on the Welsh moun-
tain containing 3 acres and 31 pcichos, to
s.imo purchaser for $5.

No. 1. A wood lot on Turkey hill, Cier-
narvon township, containing 20 ncros und
0.1 poiches to H.11110, for $100.

No. 5. A wood lot on Turkey hill, con-
taining (1 acres und 00 perches to same, for
5 hi.

No. (I. A lot or sprout land 011 Welsh
mountain, containing 0) ucrcs to Elizabeth
S. Weaver, for $11.

A tract or 108 acres nud 71 porches lu East
Drumore township, with two-stor- brick
house, barn, wugou shod nud other out-
buildings, as the property or Georgo II.
Wettlg. to I). II. Inudis, for $1,000.

Tho following properties of John A.
Hlostniid :

No. I. A lot of ground fronting 35 foot on
North Prince street, with i depth of 121
foot, oil w hlch Is erected n two-stor- y brick
house, for $110, subject to 11 mongtgoof
$.1,0)0, to Wm.'T. Brown.

No. 2, a lot el' ground fronting 31 foot, 1)

inches, on North l'rlnco street, in the city
of l.iucjhtor, with a depth of 13.1 foot, oil
w hlch Is erected a ono-ster- y brick house,
to .1. Hny Brown for $9, subject to a mort-gug- o

of gJ.000, with Intoiost liom April 1,
18s'i.

St. dosopb'H Church Putt.
Tho final account oftho fair rocoully held

by St. Joseph's Catholic chuicli ut Rotli-wello-

hall shous the following receipts
from the sot oral departments: S.do of tick-
ets, $l70.aj; confoctlouury table, $200.03;
slstow', $I1S.38; ultur, $103.10; St. John's,
$8.18.07: sodality, $.VU.70 ; whoel orfortune,
$110.10; voting dopartmout, $SD9.5lj making
a total or $3,8o3.50. Tho not profits wore
$3,10J,15, a larger amount than over cleared
by any euterprlso gotten up by this church.
Tho managers doslro to ictum thanks lo
the citizens or Uincastor for their liberality.

All Their Children llio.
Pam. Rivmt, Ma.ss.,Jan,ll?. Tho fifth nud

last or the children or William and Mary
Beylo died yesterday nRornoon from pnou-monl.- i,

suporlnducod by la niipp', I'Vur
of the Beylo ihlllrut ere butleil.ou
TUuibday,

. Sa ...j j.? f i.fA-- 'i.

.11

TWO CENTS.
,,

THAT PAIR OF DARKEYS.

THBi ROB A MAX WIS SAVE MEM SIELTII- -
LAST WEDNESDAY II6IT. '!

!lXi
ueoi-K- xurnor Idunlines Them a HU.l

Visitors nnd Siilro Kvnns Commit $!
1 hem to Answer For Tlielr Crime. 1

Coi,uiniA, Jan. is. On Wednesday'
evening last two colored men of Philadelp-
hia, went to the rosldeiico of George
Tumor, colored, on Fifth street, whet
tllOV obtained lndirlncr Tm- - llm il..l.l rw '

Thursday morning they disappeared with.
a silver watch nnd twelve dollars belong''
uiK u, iiinior. 1110 imoves gave lna;names ns Calob O'Brien nnd BUI Smlth.'x
Tho men wore arrested for robbing at Man-5- ? J

helm and lauded lu Jail. Early this
lug Ofllcer Wiltlck wont lo ranc.Mtor wHkw
Turner, who folly Idontined the prlsone,M
a.ivj t;iii uiuiiui. uumru oqiuro inavp;i
mis iiioruiug and wore commitiod to JI:i-- J

to answer. &1
These uro the men w ho wore arrested by-2'-1

Constnblo Kiolfor when ahoy gnvo thelry'
names as John Sanders and William Joniw.''i'L
Thoy had a hearing before Squire Danner.;ta

xrH..t... . , l.'7l.ounuuiiii, jusiuruiiy nnu were com-ir-J
mlltod to prison to answer the charge ofSs,
stealing the pockothook or Mrs. O. Drucke-- f'
miller, or that place. Othor charges are Vi
lilioly to be broutrlit niralnst them. .W'-i-

Tho train of ongine No. 1,239 broke looa
uoar uainutiuge, cany tuts morning, ana.lcaused n wreck by running together. Thre n?" '.

cars wore wrecked, nnd trains doluyod for". m
thrco hours.

Will llillrvlil n.irvltinn .xi. Vn 1 OHI

w Ith it painful accident In the east yards '
this Iiiornlnir. Tho ntiirlnn run nirntnW J i

draft of ears, which throw Mr. Balght"'
!......! t l '..M.--.Kiuus!. mu rovomo luver. no was oaaiyj

uriiiscd on llio right sldo and was taken ws
his homo lu a carriage ihK

lilt-A- HhllllLr lirnlmitiin nn tltn V . W t) &
-- , v." ." ..

ihcv wiin n very severe accident last even Pi1
I ...l.ll .1 - ... . ml'Tf t.

ink wiiiio coupling curs in mo wesi yaruv
inn luivHnu was ciiugut ueiweeu me can,'.
nnu luiiiuij ciuniicti. xno lurrann way m
hand are badly Inrcorated, und a portion 'ofjvnj
tiio naud may iinvu to be nmputatod. ,Sj .1

a sugui uro occur rou mine works orin
Columbia Gas company yesterday after
noon, caused from a pipe leading from tb;
siiiior-hoato- r. The flro was quickly extln--?

'

gulshod byomployos wijh a few buckeMf'
of water. - f

An article appeared Inthe Daily Xtibd '

lust ovonlng nnd Philadelphia Inquirer?
mis morning about the sale or the:
iron works of Columbia to as
Kngllsh syndicate. Hon. Win. PattoB'l
or llio Husquohauua Iron company,; ,a
Columbia Iron company, tlutiy llio truth of
(tin rAriApf f . A.....,.,... . wj.ivm rrysnoi u uuo specimen or ia
red fox tn York county yesterday, It WM
sold to Georgo Crane, who will haver I
stuffed. Tho fox was a male weluhlns 14 ;

loundM, and was a line spoclmon of tbmi
animal. ? s

Tiie oyster stippor In Trinity Reform
church will close ?iv3

jonn ujinniioii is lying seriously Ml
his homo on Sovanth stroet. Ho wassad-donl- y

stricken with paralysis yesterday ,

moriilug. , fv 1
Mr. Hannibal A. Williams will roclU

"Othello" iu the Prosbytorlap chapel o' M
Tuesday ovonlng, l'Vbruary 4th. Aboai M
iwoyoarsago air. wiiuams recuou juum
Ciusar to a highly dolighted nudionco. Tn-

iirnri nn nvmilut? rtf iitfutHiirA ntul
Instruction. "$

Sorvlcos will be held on Sunday In all lb'
churches at the usual hours, conducted by
mo rcspocuvo pastors. tfj

A siding Is being placed ut the Chlcklea
rolling mill by the P. R. R. Tho mill la
soon ready (or oporntion.

Dan Daly In "Upside Down," will an?
pear Iu the opera house on Thursday even-f- vl

ln,r.
m... . .. . ........ J..E.J.An uujouiiunnuio (.onuiic'ior. '.'Ti:ititi; Hautk, lnd., Jan. 18. When?,

W. II. Denu, a freight conductor, wa:.s
given n train on Muckoy's Kvunsvllle Ac
Torro Hauto rend yostorduy the brakemca.- -
refused to go out with him. In the recent"
settlomout ortho strike on this road tb
strikers usked for the discharge of Deaw.':
It has been claimed that this was granted'
ns Dean has not bcon at work. A com- -
inltteo went to Kvausvlllo yesterday to aak ; ,;

an oxpianuiion irom mt. oiacaoy. ii isno
unlikely thut the freight conductors willall
strike again. Dean's otlcnso was offorlaci
iu uiku oui iraiu iiuruig iuu siriKU. JE'it

BlnckmnllerM Honteuced. ih'
PiTTMiiuno, Jan. 1H. Alderman Wm. Hri. . ....... i . (x

i uriur, conviciou oi uuiispirocy unu uiu-ma- ll.

was sentenced v to IK mouths la
the Western pcnoicntlury and to pay a na!l
of $500. Constable Shoppard, found guilty..
or the same otlcnso. was scutoiicod to 1A.- -

tilrmlliu III llin ivnrtf linllun i...

Throe Iron Vm-kur- Sovsrclv-Bunte- d i "i,;- -

Ni:v CAsri.K, Pa., Jan. 18. An oxplosloa
occurred at Ktua lolling mill lust night ln.5'.:
which throe men wore torrlbly buruad.-- ;

Oun nf ill a lintr(.lnH n lutll of rede-?- A

lifvt I rm mwnt. in n niublln nt water. Thatl
moment the Iron touched the water au ex-,i- sJ

plosion occurred, throwing huge chunks or:- -

Iron ubout the mill unci burning uoorgo K.5,;
Cox severely ubout the waist, cbost and, t

nock. Wm. Duyor and Richard AValtea-t- l
... 1. 1 t.K..imiigii wore uibo MorioiiHjy uurucu. vwjtH
lll juwuail uiwj mu utitvt mw """HTS

Favor tbo Silk 11111.

WAsiiiNoroN. Jan. 18. In the House to-i- ?i

day Iteilly, or Pa., presented u petition of?J
silk workers or Pottsvlllo, Pu., iu ravor ofTSra
wKnl la Ifiinurn au llin hUW bill.' ' A JrA

similar petition was prosentod by Mr.-- J

Hcraiiton, 0f pJj( behalf or tdo atW'l
workcisorKcruntou. Ph. Both potUloBs:j
were roforrcd. 'VV'S

Siiinii-lii- Prom PnotiMOlUa. k i
Romi:, Jun. It. Tho conditionorDukof;'VJ

Aosta, who Is 111 with pnoumoiiln in tnWA't
citv. is slishtlv Iiiinrovod this morning.1. .

Ono Killed nnd Four Injured. vj,
Ciiicauo, Jun. If. Tho bursting or m,

nnnvarinr lust iivciilni' lii tbo Illinois steal!
i... . O.....I. .i.t... Lina St.company s wornw uv ouiiiu vim-agw- , n.v1

l.ilWiiril JUIIOSUII UIIU uni.lj ..IJ.....V. .vj;ntluir wm V: men. Frank Hrillk. Jo,'i
Leonard, John Kmpp nud John Johnsoa
Half u doeii others roccn eu iinuur nw, -

fioin the molten inclul that llusliou out OC

tiio broken lecoptaclo. Tho accident bi
s.id to lituo been by water comlBfT
III coutaci w mi iiui. ituu. --V)

. 4('iirucaiilsm. v
Sr. Paul. Minn., Jan. is. ino urany

Lodge of Minnesota, F. & A. MlKbyaj
oorw helming veto condemned yesteraay
.1.... 1.......I1 ni' the Scottish Rito known a'n.,,Uni mid hereafter Minnesota. llkj
Now York. Pennsylvania, and other staUa3
ortho .Siiuthcmjuriwut'iiun 111

lmo nothing but " btvuight" Masonry. '

licntti or 11 Millionaire.
risriNNATi. Jim. IS. Judge Nlcho

Longworth, a promlneiit oitUon, died
morning or pneumonia, nu . ,

worth several millions oruouars. ?

V1VTII1. ,H TS. ?
WAalll-MITO- D, C , Jan. 18. Vt
nittoin IVnnsylvaula I' WiIP

i IVi 1


